
פה     means "mouth"

 Pictogram:    Mouth

    The spoken word is powerful                                                               

Prov 18:21  Life and death are in the power of the tongue

15 letters
Mid = 8th =  מ
7 letters each side

               2 x 8     2 x 37
              |-----|  |--------|
     386      16          74         446

מות וחיים ביד לשון 

John 1:1 Jesus is the Word

Rev 19:13 "... His name is the Word of God."

Jesus spoke everything into existence

John 1:3 All things came into being through Him and apart from Him nothing came into 
being that has come into being.

                          432        14       1171             438           31        1710         1171            438              479      55  70        186

παντα δι αυτου εγενετο και χωρις αυτου εγενετο ουδε εν ο γεγονεν

53 letters   mid = 27th (3 x 3 x 3)    26 each side             6195 = 3 x 7 x 5 x 59

Col 1:16 For by Him all things were created, in the heavens and on earth ...

                                                                                                                      1536 = 8 x 8 x 8 x 3                       814 = 2 x 11 x 37
                                                                                                                |-------------------------------|             |-----------------------|
                            380   55       1501            552          301        432      55      580           901              31       95     508     211 

οτι εν αυτω εκτισθη τα παντα εν τοις ουρανοις και επι της γης

13 words     49 letters   (7 x 7) 

Rom 10:9 If you confess with your mouth   Jesus as Lord, and believe in your heart 
that God raised Him from the dead, you will be saved.

Rom 10:17 So faith comes from hearing, and hearing by the Word of Christ

 Numeric value of פ = 80

Exo 7:7 Moses was eighty years old and Aaron eighty-three when they spoke to Pharaoh.  

     355        31          248         355           446          630       52        262        355         440        52       351

ומשה בן שמנים שנה ואהרן בן שלש ושמנים שנה בדברם אל פרעה

3577  =  7 x 7 x 73
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